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Admlrtil ftHnon.
Vlcc-Ailmlr- nl Lord Nelson win a

jrrimt ncn cnplnln If over ono Hvcil
When, on tho inih of September, 1805
Jio lioInUnl the HriR on bonnl tlio Vic-
tory, liml nrrivciloiTCniUxoi, hia birth
lny to tnko commnml of the Mctlilrt-rcnnoB- ii

licet, he ntonnt lighting
There won no Bimpicion of lirsitntion
In bin tnctlca. Tho forco under him
consisted of twenty-seve- n sail of the
lino nnjl four fngntcn, which he with,
drew from tho vicinity of Cmlix to n
olntion 8isxtccn or eighteen league
to thowcstwnrd, "in the hopo of in-
ducing tho enemy to put to sen."
These were tho dnysofdiish nnd man-
hood, nnd grent must have been Nel-
son's exultation when, on tho morn-
ing of Octnlicr tho 21st, jusi nt day-
break tho combined French nnd Span-
ish fleuts, consisting of thirty-thre- e

pnil of tho lino nnd seven frigates,
wero scon abend to the lecwnrd twelve
miles. The Admirnl lost no time, for
before twelve the Itriliah fleet, in two
lines, were bearing down on tho d

position of the enemy,
nnd then it was that Nelson hoisted
the signal, "England expects that ev-
ery mnn will do his duty." The only
fenr was Hint tho enemy might run
for refuge, therefore Nelson notified
to Colli ngwood, "I intend to pass
through Uic van of the cifcmyV line,
to prevent him from getting into
Cndix." Thcru was an afTectionate
anxiety about tho impetuosity and
determination of the commander, so
Captain Iilnckwood proposed that the
Temrraire should go ahead of the
Victory, in case that vessel might
draw the principal attention of the
enemy's fire. "Oh! yes, let her go
abend," replied Nelson ; but nt the
same time ho had clearly no inten-
tion of allowing any such thing, for
he would not permit an inch of can
vnss to be taken in, and the Victory
continued to lead the column, closely
hugged by tho Tenuerarie. it was
Collingwood, however who began the
fight, on board the Hoyal Sovereign
commanding tho lee division, and the
feeling of the two brave men at this
important moment found utterance
almost at tho same instant. "What
would Nelson give to bo here!" ex-

claimed Collingwood to Hotbcram,
nnd nt the same instntnt, without a
spark of jealosy at the enviable poi-tio- n

of his friend, Nelson oberved.
'Sec how nobly Collingwood carries

3 is ship into action."
Hut at twenty minutes past noon

the Victory was in the thickest of thu
fight, Scarcely a minute afier the
ship got within range, seven or eight
chips opened terrible and destruc-
tive fire uion her. The Admiral's
Secretary, Mr. Scott, was shot dead,
nnd soon the mixzen topmast of the
Viciorg was carried away, and also
her wheel, necessiati'ig the progress
of steering by the relieving tackles
below. Yet no hail of fire destroyed
the dauntless mid dogged courage of
Nelson and bis sea-do- When a
splinter from the fore-brac- e biU passed
iHitwcen Nelson and Hardy, and tore
awn tho buckle from the shoe of the
latter, the Admiral only smiled and
said, "This is too warm work to last
long, Hardy!" Still, warm as it was,
the English Admiral was determined
to make it hotter. The Victory' sails
went hngning in ribbands; she had
lost full fifty men in killed and wound
ed ; but soon it was her turn to begin.
Determined to pnss under the stern of
the Kucentauro us the only mode of
breaking the line, the Victory's helm
was put hard aport, and there was
carcely space for her to go clear.

Sailing elooe to the larboard side of
the Kucentaure, tho Victory poured
in such a well-directe- d and tremendi-ou- r

broadndo that the French ship
heeled two or three streaks on receiv-

ing it, AH this time Nelson win pac-

ing the quarter-dec- k with Ifardy.their
walk being bounded aft by the wheel
and forward by the companion-lndder- .

The distance wa only about twenty-fiv- e

feet, and it was here, when the
JtciloudtabU brought up that the fa-

tal bullet struck Nelson. Ho fell on
his knees just where Scott had fallen,
and said, "They have done for mo at
last, Hardy; my backbone is shot
through." The victory was all but
gained when Nelson was compelled to
go below. In that dreadful moment
ho thought of his men and caused his
face and lii stars to bo covered by his
haukercoief, in order that ho might
pass unnoticed by tho crew. Itmlon
Telegraph.

A Stuanoe Countky. The Nevada
City Transcript says that within two
...;i..unf (lint nitv is a belt of country... . I I .1... .....ji ...ll.. S.f

wiu k "'" "that cxiuuus uuiug
tho ridgo for omo distance, whore

frost has never yet been seen. Snow

falls there during storms that prevail

In the country, but melts oil" almost
iinnutdittloly clear to the very odgo of

the hot district, leaving tho foilago

bright and freh. Abovo nnd below

tho linen the grass crops are killed,

nnd tho loaves Doing nipp-'- d by frost

fall oil' in tho early W'intur. It n ho-

iked utrnwborriO, poaoluw, and other
.. ....... full nun be crown on that won

derful belt of land from Now Years to j

Now Yearn.

A Uhnstly Story.

Cnptnin Snnds, of tho sehoonor
Paulina Collin, who brought such
plcnsnut news concerning tho trium-
phant, passage of Kehrings Strait of
Nordonskjold's Arctic steamer, the
Vega relates another tale full of
ghastly horror:

St. Lawrence Island is in tho Kelir-iugSo-

and until recently has been
inhabited; but nearly the entire pop-
ulation have perished from starvation.
A party from the Collins which land
edon the island found 2o0 corpses in
one field, the dead being carried out
by the living, who returned only to
die. This terrible mortality was
brought about by tho want of food and
scarcity of food was caused by the
intemperance of the islanders. 'Near,
ly every "trader" goes to the Arctic
loaded nith rum, which is sold to the
natives. As long as tho liquor lasts
the people will not go out tishing.and
when they do it is too late.

Ncrnnjfe Uullnclnnf ton.
Mrs, MxrgarctTumy, aged 70 years,

died in Cincinnati on the 18th. instant,
having been 20 days without food or
drink. She had been suffering for
years from chronic dyspepsia and re-

cently has been tho victemof a hallu-
cination. A month ago she refused to
take food, saying that she had no
stomach, and tho utmost efforts of
physicians and friends have been un-
availing to change her mind. Her
last words woru "bread, bread, bread."

GENERAL NEWS.

It is reported thnt Apacho Indians
have defeated 200 American troops
near the Mexican line.

InoK ore in the Ottawa district is
being taken to Ohio to be smelted, the
duty on coal being fatal to smelting in
Canada.

Kufl's Cuoate once said of Arron
Burr, "he spared not man in his ma-

lice, woman in bis lust, or God in bis
impiety.

Wilbur Cornell has severed his
connection with the Mercury, and
that paper is to be removed to Port-

land, under the control of W. S. Moss.

An agent of the Mormons is at the
City of Mexico negotiating for permis-
sion to establish a settlement in Mexi-

co under guarantee of religious liberty.
The only time you can ever get a

woman out of a theater before tho play
is over, is when she discovers that no
one else wore an old bonnet on account
of the weather.

Make a scrap-boo- hide it in an old
chest, and twenty years after you are
dead some young ladies' literary socie.
ty will bless your memory for thus
thoughtfully supplying it with origi-

nal es.-ay- s.

From the Democrat we learn that
the people of Lebanon, Linn county,
arc desirous of having railroad com-

munication with Albany. At a pub-

lic railroad meeting held recently, a
committee was appointed to confer,
with the O. A C. R. R. Co-- to see what
aid the company would expect from
the people.

Daniel McFarland, who shot and
killed Albert D. Richardson and was
acquitted, and Abby Sage Richardson
recently arrived at Dead ville, Col., on
the same day. He was a decrepit,
ragged old man, evidently in great
want, pain and misery ; she was in the
frnrli nt n lprtnrfir. '

" What is the matter, Alfred ?

What du you find so interesting in the
river that you stare at itso fixedly?"
"My wife is in bathing and took a dive
from that boat out there, and she has
been under such a time that I'm get-

ting uneasy." " How long has she
been under?" " About two hours it

wasn't quite 8 o'clock when she wont
in."

A Frenchman, given to curious ,

statistics, has issued a pamphlet in j

which he comes to the conclusion after
a laborious examination of the mun-- 1

berof deaths from railway accidents in
all parts of the world, that if a jierson I

were to live continually in a railway
carriage, and spend all his time in

i

traveling, the chance in favor of his
dying from railway accident would
not predominate until he was 900

years old.
The President of Peru. General Pra-d- o,

has arrived in New York He em-

barked atCallao in nclandestine man-

ner and under an assumed name.
Ho is going to Plurope, he says, to has-

ten the purchase of ironclads, but it
is doubtful! if bo can Becure them, as

Peru's treasury is depleted, and Euro-

pean powers are averse to furnishing

war vessels to belligerents. Many
think Prado left Porn becauso its
cause is hopeless, and he would be in
danger.

E.VTEiti'HiKK is always sure to reap

its reward sooner or later. There is

Switzerland, for example. It is tho
Hinalleft country in Europe, and yet
it has thu biggest mountains. Whilo
other countries wore about
increased territory Switzerland stuck
to real estato, which it rightly oonsid-th- e

highest in the market. This Hum-

mer over 1100,000 strangers visited

the Alps, ami a handsome sum was ta-

ken in by tho little country in conse-(inon- co.

This visitation exceeds that
of any other vimr, and it is to bo hoped
that tho Increased patronage will in-iju-

tho Swiss to fix up the Alps with

all modern improvements and st-- e that
no o tpenso is spared to mo it a contin-

uance etc., etc. Detroit Free Pten.

UrwAitns of 100.000 have been in-
vested in the building of shoo factor-
ies nt Lynn, Massachusetts, during
tho last year.

Eluku sister (to little ono who ap-
peared (o tnko great interest in Mr.
Skibbons.) "Come, little pot, it is
time your eyes wero shut in sleep."
Littlr pet "I think not, Mother told
me to keep my eyes open when you
and Dr. Skibbons wero together."'

A ni'siSKsa item from Africa : Eng-
land annually takes l,r00,000 pounds
of ivory, requiring the slaughter of iiO
000 elephants. This is a huge story
and contains n hint of the grentness
of the country. Africa is as lnrgo as
Europe and North America, and con-
tains one-sixt- h of the humnu race.

The cable news conies that the
Empress Cnrlottn, who lost her rea-
son uner the execution of Moxiinil-linn- ,

has recovered. As her case
had been pronounced ineurenMo, it
will have a double interest to the
world, exciting our sympathetic
gmtulntions and in uresenting a
topic for medical discussion.

Mns. Rklva A. T.ockwood, the,
woman lawyer of Washington, is
conducting n case in ttnltimorc,
where she was on Monday atmittcd
as an attorney of the United States
Circuit Court. While in court she
reinoved her dark felt and feathered
hat and placed it on the table with
the hats of the other counsel.

Qi'kk.s Christina of Spain is a
wise and kindly young lady. She
begged her betrothed to economize
as far as possible in tho expenses of
their wedding festivities, and to give
the momy to the sufferers by the
late floods in Spain.

Professor Lremis says thnt ho has
discovered n means of telegraphing
without wires, lie says at the proper
elevation there arc electric currents
that can be reached by kites, and iner-sag- es

are transmitted by means of coj --

per ki'e stings. Hr has succeeded in
sending messages eleven miles by
this novel experiment. He is now

West Virginia and is con-

fident of success.
A youso man cloned with an Illi

nois girl, and abandoned her at Hays
City Kan., giving her a draft for $100,
and advised her to retun home, ru he
was going to Texas. She met with
some delay in getting money for the
draft, but as soon as possible she
liought a horse, a revolver, and some
previsions and started after the fugi-
tive. Interesting news is expected of
her. She has ji rogular "Texas out-
fit," whether she findi her mnn or not.

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes
was one, it is related, applied to by
a young mnn for a position as aman-
uensis, to whom he replied : "I have
no writing to do which I am not
competent to do myself with a lit-

tle occasional aid from mcmlicrs of
my own family. I regret not to be

able to give you encouragement as
to employment in Boston, but the
truth is there is next to none of the
kind you mention, most of our au-

thors being as poor as rats them-

selves, and no more able to keep an
amanuensis than they are to set up
a coach and six."

HI' CELIBHATED t3k

&lfTfBs
Do you fed that any onoofyourorKans

-- your Btomocn, iiver, wiwem, ur i-

voiw Hystem, faltermn lU worn if u m,
.n - ,!,. ,litii!ii.n I till rnnut DOWXT

ful, yet harmless' of invigorantn. Iio- -

member that debility In tho "Uednnuu! '

of the End" that the climax of all weal.- -'

neon i a universal paralysis of tho nyi-ter- n,

and that riurh TiaralyHiB is the to

precursor of Death.
For Kale by all uniggmui arm iraiurn

generally. !

Livery &FeedStal)lo,
MARSHFIELD, OGW

NOKLK IJKOK., - Proprietors

V; have lakdy built a firm-chi-

fituhle on iMiii'Ktreet.nnd have llurxw
to hire at all hour. Hauliiij,' 'o"0 at
hliort notice.

FARM FOR SALE,

t B.MAIX FA KM HITITATKIJ. ON

A the hank of the Coquille
containiiiK 28 acre

RICH BOTTOM LAND,

With lloimo ami Orelmril. Cmi ho
Honied atu KcaHoriahloHato.

For partioiilorn apply to
llKKHV Si;.N06TAfKI!.S,

Empire City, Oro"- -

Bevel W"TJy"T

BAY VIEW
MABSHFIBLD, OGKN.

Win. IteieliertjProprieto r
Keeps constantly on hand, oilers for sale a superior article of

LAGER BEER, ALE AND PORTER,

WUOI.ESALK

MY UAH IS SVI Pt.lFl) 11777

WINES, LIQUORS, AN D CIGARS
UK M U UN AT KMPIItE CITY.

J. ESTEY &

No. 100 Front View.

CTHraH3B

and

SALt

BRATTLEBORO, VT.
Our now Organ, expressly designed for Sunday Schools,

Chapels, etc., is proving; rt

GrLTSSLl STJOOEISS.
Bo sure-- to send for full descriptive Cataloguo beforo

purchasing- - any other.
THE LARGEST WORKS (OE TIE KIND) ON THE GLOBE

Illustrated Catalogue Kent free.

theiSiKLEm1 ii:r C'TY.Oi.x

"RoselM!!' r iV Coos IJjiv

STAGE LINE

. t'l.Ot f- - It .1- - CO . t',ii,, rte or.--

WINTER AlJRANGEMENT,

,S. (! It 7 ' f'c- - ( no ( 'ij rt I'll
(I IV ' l '.' . . ,1 7 . M

1 HE TRAVELING PUBLIC

WILL KIXI1 THIS TO UK

CHEAPEST DEST ami QUICKEST
OF ALL IWl TES

ROSEBURG OR ANY PART OF

THE INTERIOR.

( O N N I'TiON' MAUK0 i i i - ii "i.i.i
jaiKi.-.-ii- n ;.

AH ho-- ' ! 'imi .e.l to our ca e
wi'l Ik-- ultil in w. ii pro.npliie -

nml hciu y.

HiiT FA IS G K K I) UC K I) TO ?0.r,;
I En- - h te ' igc?a'.Uwed'.W of baggage.

I" r !ier jiarticiilar.--) enquire of
I- - .CIIKTTKK,Aj:t.

Teh-.iil- i ollii'c, Knijitre City.
OrS. S 15Ii KY,

Ulanco Until, MurMiIiclcl, Or. 1'S

E. B. Dean & Co.
K. . DKAX, I). WILLCOX

AN I

C If. MKKCTIANT.

Wk havk Ai.wAVrios Hand a Fci.i.
Of

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.

STOCK ALWAYS "COMPLETE.

j . j I S f i ry ,

MAXL'FACTCUKI) TO OUDEK
And

SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY DESIRED,

flllll fit till'

THE LOWEST LIVING PRICES.

PIONEER MARKETS,
Maksiium ii a ICmi-iju- ; Citv.

II. P. WIIl'I'MCV, I'liontiiroit.

A good mipply of

.M I TT( ) S, 0 A N'X K I )

I'OKIC, ETC JES ETC., ETC.

and all kind of

SALTMEATSanoVEGETABLES
coinitaiitly on hand. AIo u

good fctock of
OXLOO III! X3tJM.

v i: . s k t a

logging"" camps
SUl'J'IJEU AT SJWJtT NOTICE

Iv-U- f

BREWERY.

ni. RF.TA1L.

77 K CHOICEST HliAXDS OF

COMPANY.

No. 100 lUck View.

i. XDeTTlne,
B00T&SH0E MAKER

M uc-i- ii n i r. Oi v.

VIIiIiI)OAI,I,CIItH

qttstoim: --wo:r,
in a thorough iinmncr ami um

BEST MATERIAL
FroniSireit opposite the

pmiiei Uarku

E. A. Anderson,
i

('noil T'ifcxrafiN ",ro

Moi r I Tgrl fls: j t all

( .S'ejij1..-?IV- y Hours.

LIVERY AND FEED O
OTADI

I HULL,
C

M i ()

Al'MXfJ DDNH VT SHOUT
II tu-- i nnd at m i" rati"

I. AS!) WOOIK ON lllSIl

EUGENE O'CONNELL,
IlKALhK IN

Stoves & Eanges.
I .itc-- t Irniirovnl

Hardwarejools,
AND

Ti nplemciits- -

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS AND

AMMUNITION.

S &c OILS. '

VOO!)l WILI.OWW AltK,

Steam, Wnlrr i'ipo nnd Iitliiii.(ran- -

itf mid J 'luted Which. i

JIANI'I At'TI'KI.ltK OK

TIN, COPPER & SHEETIRONWARE,

.ion won it:
KXKC'HTfcl) WITH Dlril'ATCM.

tSTKXTUAS for Siovi-h- , I'lows
Mnwcrri mid Reaper furnished

at wliort notice.

-
THE

NEW DRUG STORE,

MA ItSFJELI), OH.

.Vi;XT 1)0011 TO MAILOKKICi:

fj o ins ji txit o ;, '.
KCi.L .STOCK OF

Drugs & ill od ici ii os,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

11 EST XPS OE CIUAlts'

J' KM 1 1 ) ('(illMIIIII(l((l

dy (,'oiiiii'Uiil rii)sliiiiii.

l.l'SI.JC KSS U A 1IDS.

T.0. MACKEY.M. 1).

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Emimiie City, Oiuuion.

C. It. (IOIiDK N.M.I).

PHYSICIAN & SURGEONI
M MISIIKIKI.il, OlIKUON.

0. W.TOWKK.M. I).

PHYSICIAN&SURGEON
M.MisitnKi.n, OmaioN.

W.C. AN0KI..M. I).
N

PHYSICIAN anm. SURG EO

CtHinUtr (Uttt, (n.
S. II. II.VZAIill, J. W. IllMll.TUN

lUZAlU) rt HAMILTON,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Will practice in the various comtfl
of the stale.

OKI'UT. AT KMI'lltK CITY, 01N

0. JUL. SIQ-XiIIET- .

ATTORNEY COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

MAltSIIFlKLn.OUKtlOX.

(i. WKHSTKH,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Maksiikiki.d, Okkuos.

HENRY SENGSTACKEN,

OARVI,rBLIC&ri).VBVA.M,EII,
KMI'lltK CITY. ()(JN.

Collections mill other liiiHinoH plneed
in my linndn, will receive prompt alien-lion- .

V. I WKKiHT,

I. .S. Mineral ami I'. S. nrimtiA
S IT It V K Y OI!,
CoijriM.K City, (Jon.

Will attend to
in urn p.irt of the county. '

Perfect mapHof all mini'vcil Iniiile, fm
iiiNlieilat xliort notice.

i:. c. c it i x i) it on,
AUl'HSKY and rOUN'SELUlR AT LAW,

i'iivixin.i(i ai'i'Vi o j iiouoiv
A share of pnlilic iatrnniie 1m tcpcit
liill Koljcitctl. 1 :C)t

MyVllHIIJ.'Ildljll

M Mt.(nnt:i.ii Ohm. on.

Tliix Iiisiitiititioii now atlonlN the IicnI
f.icilitiei for eiliication to lie foliuil in the
Co.it Ki'Kioii of Southern Oregon. Tlu
Acaileiiiy i Krailnattil into three depart
lucnt :e follow .

Tltr I'rtmarif Driiartiiirnt
In which Introductory Hr.inchen arc

taught,
Tin' tfuiilar Drixirtiiifiit.

r'ftilir'ii.ilif. (Irl lif.f.r-iitl- , 11.. t.ll....
r .

"- - '. .l"h...r..t, M.MMIII,
t riling, itraiuuiur, ut'oijrapiiy, nihlory
I'liynioliny, Science "and .Men
t.il and I'ractical Aritlunctic.

Tlir Sfiilor Dciiartiiiciit
KuiliruciiiK' am'

double ci)try)I(otatiy, ('lieinidtry, I'olitl
cal Kconoiny, Latin, IthMorie", Millie'
Arithtuetie, Algi'lira, (Jiimictry, Trio
iiomi'iry ami Miirieiiii).'

M USIC.
IiiHlruclion in this linmrli in ,'iven

when ileniriil.
Ho tun can Im' had for from f.'I to fl

mt week with private fainilicH, and for
htill lc when M'vcnil ftiiilittr I'luh

and board tliciueclvci.
'':Mr.s'.

Primary I'epartinent 5,00
.liuiior - - - ".Ml
.Senior - - 111,00

T. .MiCoiim w,
I'rincipal.

Vl .?! f.

VICTORIOUS !

HIGHEST & BEST AWARD

And Orand Medal of Honor,

Economy, Durability and Jlnpldlty
combined with perfect work,

Arc DtilinfUithmK I'ealurei of ihc
cclcbraicil

i

Giant Fan and. Warehouse Fans . i

MAM

A. P. DICKEY,
Raolno, Wla.

Kow having many Ulc improveme nil , they itc fully
"juillo eveiy dtmandi cleaning a, I tindiof (Jr.in,
I'cn, Ikjni, Catlor Ikini, Corn and Small Seed
They endc Wheat Kife.ilv by onteli.ndlnir. Sen.

fate Call fniro Wheal, v..r!ey and U) 'I hey hay. I

very (xifccl irranccmcnli for cleaning Timothy,
. ,wtuTKi, riii r.u, iriiaru !, biiu oilier

Small Seede. They Chaff iierfecily, and combine
every nullification required ii do I lie leu work In
nc shorten time.

WaretinuM, i well ri I arm 'title, aie larcely c m.
Irucicd, b'lih llnc't requiii'!; nine lirci li accom.

modale llu: deman'i, r.nif liti'ir noiMcliy iffioin jj
to yt buthcli J)i t liMir, i ' rdmi; fi me t ( mid.

'I Ley are ihipjicd, b i"d frciean lrjniirlailnn,
and "Ml Ui" or "Inoftrd down" fir foiwaidlng
inlard, ai tequeiiedl and h all ratei u free en
board Cart or Steamer. Oidert filled laino day ll
received. )

Milla .hipped "tnled don" go hr lulfihf
freight chtrgad aa when "rei up " Olm.
grai hi and Circulart aupplud nn tpi.ll'mlwi, 1'iicu
will b quoted and hi liberal terim. Cjiii
pHit'eit loUencJ.

EplloAnj. EiceMiyHoBB.
-

Taylor & Farley
CABINET ORGAN.

RInnleaclMrtd nt Wreatr, Him

.SbHSbhbBbV

ail iMnovmiira r nr tiu mr u $
U lhti lnliuinntt, m.il liny contain many

ERBBNTIAL IMPROVIMRNTS
HOI rCCNS In ether Oigtiit.

Aiming to product work which ahall b
Durnbla, wo will not fnorino thnt which
la not tnn, nnil tot la tttnl to prfatOruan, In of-ta- r to mnk n mor fancy

llarlor.
V i nill tii.Uotlojy.Mnl M

SljIMi niut Appropriate Cuts
UMnlxfcnmJIn lli uitik.l, llN nntth kih It
tlt;tlUilb)r njf,

A RIOARDI TOHIi
Tilt rtllAOINQ

Award with Medal & Diploma of Honor
WAI QUANtlU V THI

CtNTIHNUl IXHIBITI0H C0MMIHI0IIIRII
" Fr liiirair li U.ikntiiVIa, Iintnt, rtUTI u4

BEltllim r TW, iillunltf la Ntr Mtnl
lllllj la iKhtalol l(!U(n ftr Ui rfMti UtaaM.''
Do not fiil la rruVt .jiticallao tnj

JUCAKINK THIIOi: INBTRUSCXHTS
Ikfuro I'urchulof.

Ottalosutt ttte, on cJk1m la l)x

Taylor & Farley Organ Ca
WORCESTER. MASS.

BOflu Nivk ill your own town. Trnun
iiml . free Ailifn"n II. IIau.ktt A Co.
I'ortlanil, Maine.

THE LIGHT-RUOTIN- G'

raw 10MM

rtyV"' In" Pjj hl I H

Tba BEST. LATEST IMPROVED,
ami intxl THOROUGHLY rontlrnclait
8EWINO MACHINEcTerlnrtDlaO. jlll

ucarlnn .irU are maila of Ilia BEST
8TEEL, CAREFULLY TEMPERED
ami arc ADJUSTABLE.

II l.m Hid A VTOStA TIO TKNMlOSl U
L Uio l.AltUr.BV IIOliniMi 11 ha Uta

Eoslost Thronclod Shuttle.
Ttin IlODUtNII am WOUND without

HUNNINO vr UNTMHEADIKU Um
MACHINE.

It lia ft hT.l.tVHfrrTINO XKKDUCi It
lianIIAI.Iurn(,'ulutliiKlliali'KltiorUl'n.
VITIIOIT Tt:irlN(l ll liaa a UKUK

NI'ACK mulcr Ilia mil It U NaiUKUKMU,
anil liaa mora xtni of KXCRUiamCK Ibaa
all oUicr ouirliuira cotiiblncil.

wnnlml lit loaalltlaa)
wliore wo nro llul raprannla,

Jofilson, Clark & Co.

30 UNION SQUARE, M.V

. t R'JO per day al boiue. Hampton
"'orte .' free ddi"ei .Sii.nhoS A Co.
I'ortlanil, Maine.

WILCOX&WHITE
ORGAN CO.

Meridcn, Conn. U.S.A.

IB ii ' fflMPTIM
ML jsS22oHi

:JHh
"Children's Blow Pedals,"!
Adjusted orremovedlnstantly.

Invented and Exclusively

used by this Company,

The most popular
Organs of the day!

UNRIVALLED IN QUALITY.

"Tlio Wilooac 6c Whit
Orftun IiiHtruotor" 1h the
BEST mid CHEAPEST

in tho market!
Uiul Fur Itiunlrtilul Vutaloyui.

nt'i ii Mci'k. iii ii iIhv ut limic ,llH,"

ly iniiili'. Ciictly iitillll fnm. Ail'lii"-TiiL'- i!

it Co. Aut,iiiln, Muliii'.


